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Resolved, That the Bill do pass.

Ordered, That Mr. Chtristie do carry the said Bill
to the Legislative Council, and desic their con-
currence.

ltepurI the Mr. Darqqan, fron the Select Comnittee to wlich
was referred the Petition of Georgle Ifriglt and otlens,

e of the Home and iSiincoe districts, and another refer-
ence, presented to the House the Report of the said
Comnmittee; which was again rend at the Clerk's
table, and is as followeth:-

Laikem Il uroi Your Comnmittee have exarmined the Petitions
31111 Otu,rlo toto them referred, on the subjecot of opening up a

communication, by means of a Plank Road, froni
Port Credit, on Lake Ontario, to Lake Huron, and
are of opinion, that the subject is one of great public
inl)ortaince, and eintitled to the consideration of the
Governmenmt, tiat the value of thtis communication is
such as early to attrnct attention, and your Committee
arc of opinion that liurontario Street was laid out as
a line of Road, with a view to tiat object.

Your Connittee are further of opinion, that as the
work is one involvinog the interest not ouly of large
numibers of Ier Majestv's sulhicet, in the older anti
poptilous townships through wlich tiis Road shouid
si$ s, but. lsoaffecting, as it wili, Public Lands, and a

large tract of country whicht its acconpishment will
open up, and for vhiich great benefits nuight accrue,
not only to the inhabitaits .in the locality, but to :t
large portion of the country.

Your Committue recomxnmend that an humble Ad-I
dress should be presented hy vour Honourable louîse,
prayin that 116 Exeelleney my be gmciiously
please to cause a comyctent Engmeer to examine
tixe subject, andt report the most eligible route, with
an estiuniate of the probable expenses, in order that
this im»ortant work nmay engage early attention, and
be sati hIctorily undertaIken,

On motion of Mr. Chauveau, seconded bîy Mr.
Cauchon,

Q1m8etec icor- Ordered, That the amendment made by the Legis-
" lative Council to the Bill, intitule l, " An Act:

to aniend the Or'dînance incorpoating the city I
of Quebec," be now taken into consideration.

The fouse proceeded according]y to take the said
munedmment into consideration.

And lte said amnendxment wa.s rend, and is as fol-
Ioweth:

Press 2, Line 5.-Leave out from "and" to " re-
pealed" in the twelfth line, both in-
clusively.

States Government, of the Schooner " Lord Nelsoni," Capture and
in the year 1812; and that His Excellenc had been "oteI"ion of

pleased to say, that he vould transmit thie same to "ordNpmnn."
the Secretary of State for the Colonies, in ordcr
that it nay be laid at the foot of the Throne.

A Mesge from thc Legislative Council by John
Fennings Taylor, Esquire, one of the Masters in
Clhancery

M A SPArn,

The Legislative Couneil have passed thc following
Bills, without any amendment:-

" An Act to incorporate the Mechanies' Institute À echani"%
of Mliontrel.

" An Act to extend the benefit of a certain Act EvanKeilcin
of Upper Canada therein mîentioned, to the Clcrgy-
men or iM'inisters of the Evangelical Association."

An Act to continue for a limited time tie seve- Several Acta
il Acts thercin mnentioncd."

I An Act to aimend a certain Ordinance therein Turnpike
mientioned, relative to tic Turnpike ionds near Itu"d",QuIec.

Quebec."
" An Act for tlic icorporation of certain indivi- Montre

duals under the mune and style of the 'Montical
Biiilig Society.'

An Act to incorporate certain lersons under tie ilumb#r 11sir.
ime aid style, of ' The President, Directors, and bour Company
Comnpany of the Humber Harbour md Road.'"

An Act to authorize certain Sums of MNtonCy To defray cer-
therein nentioned, advanced and applied towards de- sa *w"
ftrayng certain necessar and inispensable expenses ment.

-if the Governmenit for the ycars one thousand ciglit
hundred and forty-tlirce, and one thousand eight
Iutndred and forty-four, not otherwise provided for,
to be chargcd uipon the Consolidated Revenue Fund
of ti Provinc.

An Act to provide more effetiually for the con- Aprons t
straction of Apruns to Mill Dams on Streamis, in, the Mill Datai
district of 1uronf

C An Act to anend and extend the Ordinance Manted and
Chambly.yrelative to thre .iuikic Rond from ZQonercal to T.ltl)kRoad

An Act to amend and consolidate the provisions Montrou In-
of' the Ordinanec to Incorpoiate the City and Town coporation.
of Montreal, and of a certain Ordinance anending
tiat Ordinance, and to vest certain other powers in
the Corporation, crcated by the saxid first nentioned
Ordinanîce."

And the said anendeniet being again read, it was' " An Act to Incorporate the Town of S. Catha- St. Cthrines

agreed to by the Ilouse. erincs." up

Ordered, Tiat M-!r. Chauveau do carry back the
sid 13i to the Lcgislativc Council, and acquaint
thmeir Honours that this J-ouse hath agreed to
tiheir amendment.

Then the louse adjourned until 3 o'clock, 1. M.
this day,

" An Act to enable the Corporation of the Royal M'Gin
Inîstitution for the Advancecnt of Learninmg to di-- CuPc.
pose of certain portions of Land, for the better sup-
port of the Unmversity of MGil College at Mon-
treaUV'cat

" An Act to amend the Act authorizing the estab- Mutuai rire
lisinment of Mutual Fire Insurance Comrnie A U" "
the Act to continue and amxend the Csatepanll.

3 J lord, P. M. Il And also,

Capture end1
3>ctention ci
thie Schocoer

The Honouruble 1r. Daly, one of Her Majesty's
Lxeutivo Counlci,- reported tiat lis lid, according
to orcer, waited upon i Excellcncy, the Govengor
Gencral, on the part of this Hlouse, with the joint
Addresses of both louses on the subject of the
capture, and detention, on the part of the Uidted

The Legislative Council have passed the following
Bill. witi several amendmcents, to which thev desixe
the concurrence of the Legislative Assemibly:-

"An Act to Incorporute the Quebec Medical quebec Meak
School. cal ScIhoot
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